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2hs principal difficulty caused by 

noise will bo in the Conservator!*;! of :aisle at the Corner of 
Sherbrooke and University Streets, the only bu.Ming available 
for music teaching* Presumably there «vu Id be a car stop at 
tills point and between the noise of the cars in notion aid the bells, 
teaching at the Conservator! n..i of Basic weald so rendered alnost 
Impossible* There is no aool to point out the difficulty that 
would arise1 in the case of lecture rooms erected in future on the

I

University Street front of the college property*

ïimmoir
She difficulties caused by vibration 

will bo increased by tbo bed foundations under University Street 
and they would interfere 'considerably with the operation of delicate 
balances and other refined.instruments* it has been definitely 
proved that street traffic causes much -savior vibration than 
subterranean traffic and that the . ost harrsfdl 'lri f : face

h £ .-tlO ûdi.w ldi) .dhdlllC ial.
Those

disturbances euM bo est serious in the case of the delicate 
instnv into in the Uiysics Building used in standardisation -ad 
research work. Gone effects .iave already ooen folt sufficiently 
serious to cause e^roa- :.sicm and to delay work, arc?. 3] nil" this 
struct car line be placed on University Street it would be 
necessary to discontinue much of the work altogether owing to 
the greater proxi ity and the more frequent distnibaneos.

T..o statements in these paragraphs iiavo boon 
fully borne out by actual measurements which hove been taken at 
the University ::id the results of which -..re still available*

The methods involved ia scientific work are 
booonin{■ more refined at the same time as the tovortaueo of 
research work is ore recognisea by all-groups of our social 
organization. 1MI0 it is impossible t? st to the ac: .:û va: :o 
of the standardisation nd research work now being carried on 
ir. the itaodoncld Physics Building, it is enough to say that 
tne various overameats of the world mad in addition ray financial 
corporations have recognised the importance of such tj.-'c 
by large u*d continued mosey grants.
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